
atiois o! 1661 wccmrcfoiwicithe
scaied books wcroall priîited. If thcrc lc :
commna prinited aftor chld e hre should bc
anloUier aftor gencration. lot lis try to puri-
suaide car~ Clorgy to roa(l this: " lVisit the sins
of tic fatiiors lil)oi the clliiroil <unto tie
tliird ind fourth genoeration) of thîni tlîat
hutte Ill." IIOv rarely anlongst olîr l3 îslops,
Priests, dencons or lhîy rciesdo we ie:îr
tlîis division of the wvords ! Stîli whon attcn-
tien lias been drawîi te it tiiore eau be 110
doubt about tic trac maiîicr. of rcading.r

kext attention mnust bc drawn to i pamssago
whicli lins sniffcrcà vcr), înutch fromn catre!ss
renders. Wc ]lave lîcard mon rcally tlioughit-
ftil nd lonicid tii by 1 %vrong paullse
a statoîncunt of S. Johin inito whint i a shock-
ing pr-of.inity, as if it were thic wildost Calvin-
isnîi a nd wve have beoxi nssutred tlint our
experionce is nuLo unique. It occurs iii the
Epistkc for the First Sundfay nftcr Enster, and
to provent nîistakes it wouild bc well to niark
with commaîs tine truc sequonce of words.
Great pin lins been givon by rending thus
(1 S. JohIn v. 10) l ic tli:t bllicvoth no ,Goel
liath nmade liinni a linr "-wieli is shock ilg to
any pions mind. A little care boforelind. a
short glance :ît the Grocek, woll showv at
once thint tie truc ivay to mil tic text is
IllIe, that believoth mIot GOD, Imbu nmade Ilim
a lunr;" that is, if wo do miot behieve whit
«on says, it is as initch ns if wo profcssod
tinat tho Gon of trithl cotIld be a, li:îr. It is
eanmisty te be hopod thnt noue of our rend-
ors wvill ovor mnake titis terrible mistake of
rcadiîîg.

Theso cxnmnplcs n:îy for the l)rcsolt bc
suflicienît to show that rendors had botter flot
trust to the l)tmnctmatiomi to lîelp thîcm, but
hîad botter rcnd thc lcs.;on ovor boforeliand.
Other examplos wvill occur under otîmer
divisions of tue papers. But bofore ive ps
on a word perhîaps nîay bo snid by way of
hint npon articulation aiid prontncitoi.

The first great ruie iS, pronotince cvcry
consonant sharpiy and cloarly, and do nlot
introduce consonants which arc not printcd.
Wo ]lave heard IlThis Nvas mnade a statue for
Isriel and a law rof tie Goi) o! Jacob "
(Psnlm lxxxi. 4). lIcro a t- wvas Icft out ii
stlule, and by law of equipoise perchance an
r was insertcd befre of. Wc hlave hîcard
niso a preachor of lio menui powvors, a
Cathedrai dignitary, spoil a striking anecdote
in hus sermnon by saying "Ho stood hike a
statute.:" cmpliatic but i ritpossible. "Victoria
rour Qiccn " is not uinusual ; Il draw ronit, wv
saw rit) vith our~oycs; Aquila r.,tid Priscilîn"
offond c - cars nlot seldoni. Similarly this is
specially bch observcdl in composite words.
Carcless rendors and speakers often siy,
o-ffenders, o-ffeî.cos, c.nnable, o-blition, and
theO hike; whîere it should be of-fenider,
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en-ab!c, ob.lation, and so forth. Tiiere i onîe
ivord so saered and l)lesse to uis that it
shlild bo nîlost carefully pxoo lit it
iiinccsr to mntion that to re.deeni Woîî1l
menu to thinik over zigain (if it menuils n

thn), N'he:î.s .re d.ccîn ens to buy bac.
'l'len hto% painful it is to hcnr the naine of
tic Iloavcîîly city calicd Joroozaluni : who
%vould believe that Jcr-ooznglitn inCalit "Vision
of ec? Thoro is one word to which
aîttention mny bc drawn as tic spclling
romnains the saine in the Bible thouigl it bais
varicd in other Englisli ivriting-s to suit the
proniunciatioii it is the word "og. The
conlibilnatiol of lottors "loughl " is very diflicult
to prolloilnco properly. flowv charming is it
to be:ir a ruaîl Irishmlail proiiounoce Lonlgh ,
or "lsloigh ; " the scotch " Lochi" is not
ncarly so intcrcsting, but is nenrer the pro-
niniiition of tho word " hiotigh." lit Josliua
xi. 6 (soc also Il. Sani. vii. 4) the rcndcr
shotild îproflounc as if it werc printcd, "lThou
shah. hock thoir horsos," that is, hamstring
thcmn. Simnilirly the wvord " hiale" (in S.
Lilke xi. 58 and Acts viii. 3) is gonorally
spoît haul niow, and shiotld so ho pronouncod.
The broider pronutticiation of the letter a
remiids nis of tho word ; st.ives," tho p)lural
of "lstaff ." This should ho distinguislied frorn
tie plural of slave; for- though staff and
stftvc Wcro originally co and the saine word,
yctI dcifeoco! pronuinciaition lin.slhore followv-
cd differenco of mcnning, and a sixuiilar distillc~
tion shoilda bo made in the plural. Just nls
slave and cave arc prononincod alike, so arc
thocir plurals, slaves and caves. So agnin,
ca?pnand siaj7* arc pronotuceid xîearly aliko, as
arc tiior plurals, caZues and staves. (Sec 1
Sain. xvii. 43, S. Matthcev x. 10, xxvi. 47, etc.)

Agaiin, goodman is a word tho use of whiceh
lias quito gelle ont, and so tic proninitioI
lias boon lost. It is gencrally rond -as if it
wis t.wo wvords, "ltlî good mani of the hiouso."
In mnoient dnys tho mastor of a houso wvns
nalcd goodman, ais tlîe nîistress -%vas onlledl

n'oodivifc: and just as iii goodicife tho accent
wvas 60 stroig on1 the first syllablo tliat it
bcne sliortcned into Goody (c. g., Goody
Twoshocs), se inl goodian thc accent i
strong on the first syllable just ns it is !in
icoodrnan. (Sec Prov. vii. 19, S. Mattliev
xx. 11, xxiv. 43, S. Mark, xiv. 14, S. Luke xii.
39, xxii. 11.) The Nvord, goodmnan, in this
sensu is tiot unusual in Shakespeare.

The Fcbruary number o! IlThe Chronicle"
lias appenred and is Nvell iup to the mark iii
thivwy o! items of news. 'Wc hope te bc
pardoncdl for the suggestion that more spice
should be givon to the work of Stinday
Schools, that being, n«s Nve understand it., the
main purpose for wvhichi the Periodical was
set on foot.


